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A dispute over deed restrictions and
property rights between University
Heights neighbors and developers be-
hind a controversial development is
headed to trial this August, fi�lings
show Tuesday.

According to an order fi�led by Judge
Michael Cordonnier, the trial is now
scheduled for August 28, beginning at
9 a.m. that Monday morning. Rather
than being decided by a jury of peers,
the proceeding’s outcome will be de-
cided solely by Judge Cordonnier.

The lawsuit attempts to enforce
100-year-old deed restrictions and
stop commercial development in the
central Springfi�eld neighborhood.

The lawsuit lists a dozen plaintiff�s,
all of whom are University Heights res-
idents, who object to a proposed de-
velopment on the northwest corner of
Sunshine Street and National Avenue
that has been a lightning rod of contro-
versy since it was fi�rst unveiled.

The lawsuit alleges deed restric-
tions prevent any commercial devel-
opment in the University Heights
neighborhood. These covenants date 

University
Heights
suit trial
date set
Andrew Sullender
Springfield News-Leader | USA TODAY NETWORK

See LAWSUIT, Page 4A

A display along south National
Avenue near the corner of Sunshine
Street and National Avenue on Nov.
21, 2022, where the University
Heights Neighborhood is fi�ghting a
controversial proposed development.
NATHAN PAPES/SPRINGFIELD NEWS-LEADER

Drew Irwin earned a fi�ne arts degree
at Missouri State University and pur-
sued work as an actor in Los Angeles
and Nashville before moving back to
Springfi�eld. Living here with his wife
and two sons, he started thinking about
a new chapter.

“Being a teacher has always been
something I wanted to do,” Irwin, 34, re-
called. “Coming out of high school, the
two options I was looking at was being a
teacher — specifi�cally in math, I really
love math — or being an actor and, quite
frankly, when you’re 18 being an actor
sounds like a lot more fun.”

Prizing family time and wanting to
make a diff�erence, Irwin returned to
Missouri State to learn to be a teacher. 

In August 2022, Irwin and six other
Missouri State students became part of
the fi�rst cohort of the Future Educators

program — a partnership between the
university and Springfi�eld Public
Schools — to recruit, hire and retain
teachers from underrepresented and
under-resourced backgrounds.

The program off�ers fi�nancial assis-
tance, training and support. In ex-
change, participants who are hired by
the district agree to stay at least four
years.

“Once I got into the education pro-
gram at Missouri State, I felt like a com-
pletely diff�erent person. I knew this is
what I needed to be doing, it is what I
wanted to be doing,” he said. “It feels
diff�erent when you are doing something
you are passionate about.”

Irwin and Samantha Johnson are the
fi�rst two to fi�nish and accept jobs with
the state’s largest district. Irwin plans to
teach fourth grade at Twain Elementary.

“It is a dream come true. My oldest 

SPS hires two teachers from Future Educators program with MSU
Claudette Riley
Springfield News-Leader | USA TODAY NETWORK

See TEACHERS, Page 4A

Samantha Johnson with Clif Smart, president of Missouri State University, and
Grenita Lathan, superintendent of Springfi�eld Public Schools.
REN LUEBBERING/SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

currently projecting a late 2023 or early
2024 opening,” the spokesperson told
the News-Leader as the project nears a
year of construction.

Founded in 1982, Buc-ee’s operates
43 stores across Texas and the South.
Since beginning a multi-state expan-
sion in 2019, Buc-ee’s has opened travel
centers in Alabama, Florida, Georgia,
Kentucky, South Carolina, and Tennes-
see.

During the August 2022 ground-
breaking of the project, Buc-ee’s foun-
der and CEO Arch “Beaver” Aplin III said
he hoped to return in a year for the
store’s opening. Those projections ap-
pear to be slightly delayed based on the
chain’s current estimate.

“Just a few years ago, building in Mis-
souri was not on my radar. It’s a long

It’s likely to be at least six months be-
fore Springfi�eld can enjoy their own
beaver-themed mega gas station and
tourist attraction.

The Texas-based Buc-ee’s is current-
ly constructing a 53,000-square-foot
travel center with more than 100 gas
pumps on the northeast outskirts of
Springfi�eld off� the I-44 interstate. They
broke ground last August and a spokes-
person confi�rmed that a grand opening
of the store might not happen until early
next year.

“I checked with the team and they are

ways from Texas. But we’re excited
about being here…” he said at the time.
“My two favorite things to do — one is a
groundbreaking and then the second
is a ribbon cutting and store opening.
So we’ll be back here in a year.”

Two rounds of reimbursement were
approved by Springfi�eld’s City Council
for Buc-ee’s public infrastructure im-
provements.

The chain will be reimbursed a total
of $9.2 million over a 20-year period
from the two packages, but city lead-
ers have argued the reimbursements
are an attempt to pay Buc-ee’s back
only for the public improvements they
make to I-44 and other public infra-
structure. The reimbursements also 

When will Buc-ee’s
in Springfi�eld open?

Construction on Buc-ee’s along I-44 and Beaver Road, formerly North Mulroy Road, on Tuesday.
NATHAN PAPES/SPRINGFIELD NEWS-LEADER

Construction is ongoing

Andrew Sullender
Springfield News-Leader | USA TODAY NETWORK

See BUC-EE’S, Page 4A


